
Gulziya Mogdun(qizi) Interview Summary 

Gulziya Mogdun, 37, is from Kuokeagashi Village of Fuhai (Kazakh: Burultokay) 

County of northern Xinjiang’s Altay Prefecture. She is a Chinese citizen and first 

came to Kazakhstan in the July of 2017. She and her husband have 3 kids together. 

In October 2017, she returned to Xinjiang to visit her brother, an imam (this is the 

only family she has left in Xinjiang, as her parents have both passed away). She took 

her two oldest children with her. Judging by her account, she must have gotten 

pregnant not long before her departure. A day or two after her arrival, she and her 

children had their Chinese passports confiscated by the Kuokeagashi police. In late 

December, the local authorities unexpectedly called her late at night to summon her 

for a chat to “understand her situation” (了解情况). She was picked up and taken to 

the Kuokeagashi village police station, but as there were no people there, was then 

taken to the county Party committee, to the county head’s office. When she arrived, 

she found her brother also there. There, authorities confiscated her Chinese ID and 

her marriage certificate, and told her that she needed to abort her baby, arguing that 

it was her fourth child, which Chinese law forbid. She argued that her husband was 

a Kazakh citizen and this made the baby exempt from the rules. The police told her 

that they did not know if she would be able to return to Kazakhstan in the future 

and did not agree that the baby was exempt. 

The authorities coerced her into signing two handwritten agreements. The first 

stated that she would not disclose the situation in Xinjiang, instead telling people 

that nothing had changed and that things were just like before. The second stated 

that she was having the abortion on her own volition. The authorities threatened to 

arrest her brother if she didn’t comply. Her brother would be arrested and taken to 

a camp anyway at the end of January. [actually, I am not sure if these were signed 

before the abortion, or before she left Xinjiang in May] 

She ended up having the abortion on January 5, 2018, after which the authorities 

put her on live-in surveillance, with five workers taking turns living in her home and 

rotating each day. According to her, she cooked for them, and they ate together, took 

pictures together, and slept in the same room. This would continue all the way until 

her return to Kazakhstan. Because she didn’t have her ID, she was effectively under 

neighborhood arrest (and probably house arrest, since the people sent by the county 

Party committee to monitor her were there 24 hours a day). Quoting her from the 

interview: 

“Because I didn’t have my ID … Well, you understand what Xinjiang is like now. 

Without an ID, you can’t even go to a store. You can’t work. You need to have an ID 

to do anything. People who don’t have IDs can’t go anywhere else. I lived in that 

home for six months by myself. They had a separate person watching over me each 

day. People they had arranged (to watch me).” 

In May, the authorities suddenly returned her documents, calling her at 7 in the 

morning and telling her to get her things ready. She immediately called the school 

and got her kids to come home. A person from the police station and a person from 

the county Party committee came at around 9, they all went to the city [I think: I 

didn’t 100% understand this sentence of her interview], where she got all the 

documents back, got tickets, and went to Kazakhstan the same day, passing through 

the Jeminay border crossing. 



She does not plan to return to China for the foreseeable future. Sources in contact 

with her (Qidirali, of the Atajurt volunteer group) reported that she’s already handed 

in her paperwork for the residence permit and Kazakhstan passport. She has 

recently been diagnosed with tuberculosis and currently resides in the Almaty 

regional tuberculosis treatment center, from where she expects to be out in about a 

month (after a total of 2 months of treatment). Her immediate plans for the future 

are to stay at home and look after the kids. 

In addition to her older brother, Gulziya also mentioned that one of her father’s 

younger brothers is also being held in a “re-education center”. Relatives are allowed 

to visit them monthly, but the meetings are short and two guards stand behind the 

detainee throughout the meeting, only allowing for very mundane conversation. 

Weekly phone calls are also possible, for which the inmates have to wait in line and 

which are also monitored. 


